tl)e licntiuki; i^lag
Sdltor and Proprlatar.
Eckto- Brfek Bloek, Main Stnri,
KoriU of Iho Coo« How.
Tctho-Th* •‘KtxTvatr IW- will be ,
IIJinl Weekly, ead furiiWied to nibK'tben |
11,0 Inw prieo of Two Dolbum
TOBcr; Two Dollon and FlRy Conu,
•II moiiOioi or. Threa Uollaro aflcr (he year ox
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SAMtTEL PIKE, Editor.

If so.tliodoorsof the Democnu.
■
o|K-no.l for iliclf nxepUon.
Whig PredletioiiB of Rnin.—Their and they will meet with n hearty woleomo.
IndicroQB poBitions—Their
talk in 1844—Whig prescription
—ProprtotY of the eoimtry tmTlie last accounts from England oxhibder Cexuocratic role.
■oinc fcaii
the banking systeir
NYe ntorvcl that the NVliig politician: winch are v .rlltyol
if oonsidcration tiy
an have the eRrantry lo rally their dc>
ilicid ei
’ Onefeaeived Ibllcwers under their standard ony
whic^'n
u they do ii
ami more than once, is that wlicitevci _
fesH that decejilini
‘financial crisis” occurs, ilio English iry
|josiiioii their ruling maxim.
When they
<-0!.| their eyes bock a few yea. .s, aitd bcIC “govoroor” of the
Imld tbo toa.iy ludicrous and di „
. r president, has foiled for nearly a
positions wt ieb ihoy have assumed before million of dollars, and that within the Inst
enumry. in connection with die ilmuKiwelvo years, six sucecssivo “govemun
nnil “bug bears” which they invemed ic Imvedono the same tiling. Anoilier
friglilen till’ jicoplc, llicy iiiusifcel inelineil
that all these failures arc among spoeulato avoid the siglil, anti fly from tlio [>rca. —-s in “breedstufls.”
of iho victims of their deecipiion.—
Tlio liiiluro of BX presidents of the na
riii-r have uuire than a dnrxii
tional bank within iwelvo years, show:
iluimed Hu' country ruined fra
that national hanks are not better manag
and a|. ed by tlic “cautious and sober” ■' •'
” Ens^ish
lliodgh tr.cy brought into their bc. v
tlianbyihc“advci
ciiliro banking |iowcr of the cot niry lo
The president of the ^ik
priHluec rx,i£ uriN wliicli iboy predicted, if England is
s elocied
elected for iwoyi
yet tbo pi.igr.'Bs of our country in all the conscquciilly every president
elniienis ol' [iro.tpcriiy. Was never ctjual (i
llhin tin lust twelve
whiu it b.ts seen since die advent of tlcn
iiid for largusuins.
irgo
Tliis certainly looks
Jackson to power. Our party liuvu been like speculali
uion, by the president, with
imdo
• ■ answer for all the sins of 'Vliig.
ihc funds of iho bank, and sliows that
gi-iy, an i all the doings of llieirs;-oi
bun.ters, siuck-gainblers am', o
nourish in the sunshini! of u vi< ....
---------favor of “mothbanking:.
banking system, and^’etour measures and >r banks,” is that they will bo more imn.
imr policy now stund proudly bofr
•ally managed dian small corporaliotis or
World, m'n<f:ca/etf by Uiosc unerring li-sis, irivolc affairs, because their managers
*SD KXl'EHIESCE.
are sure to bo “men of tbo first respeotau will cuino down lo ibc prcsidciilii
ty and standing,” selected, as they say
election of 18-14, and recall to the pni.li
llosion, “among our first men.”
Yet
mwnory some of sayings and desigim of
sad experience of both England and
wbiggory on that occasion. To make , o. (ho United States, in the management of
lers Ibr their c:mdiilate, they appeal t
banks, is tbnt“inmher banks” ore os much
worst passions of the eoinniuniiy—l
exposed le misconduct as the “small fty,”

Gnat Buka.

Bond roiiutry rroaliicc.
, 1.16>-I7.
n!Wy
DR 8TOCKTOH.
•|,f>l‘nCTKl'Lty lindvr« Ilia acknowlodf i
riiia for Hie very lilirral ......................... .. lie
and nonld rrmnrk. ti
>m elclil;
of Hie city of.
1.
ouJ a viBilanl
,.j bi- iierer b.-ii,B obwni
Ppt wlien neci...’'
.r,li _. Ih* hn|ie*to iiierltnnd receive ■ Ubend 1
*’fl,r,^i-u«er
aier Ilugb
Cgb'^lb^n'o
Uarr'o llanlwore
llanlwore Slerr.
..itp 1. IMT.
S_|v.
s.ll. I'laraaef of ilio Eye parliciilarly al>
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H<iii of our numerous rumlcrs in

Moni-

Thi.;

tccrrec,

t e'lTi.Api--iUa.
'■

"" 8onicr>- and llio adjoining counlics. (o il.o

u 'ih:.

a-ly.

Advpriisciiicnl of our fiiunds Josmi

---------------- ---------------------------------------------------------. Tiino..r d: L»..of Mt. Sterling, wliieh was
ATTi>KXEY^I..\“fv!^«e.
n«/ft
TTilKXEY AT I.AW. 0>r.ne„
Kr. Will ptantlee In (be (
Hitli.M.inieoirKry.l'-|eiulu|;.NicboUaAMorsiui
il. I, IMT.
3-ly.

“"“voiclaUy crou-deJ oiil lart week.
useless for
say they umliTsull any oilier House

™S
evb atwiw!
Z
■‘■'r "
“ '"1
oiiend promptly tobu.iuesa eiiiniKod , *'» tl»c<r slorr.wlien bargo.gy nro wanted.
A’K?
.Altliough but liillc

I Tinos BOim. by A. A. rOITOO,: '■■■ l»b" Jon., dunnu ,h.

iseasmi.by

I ' Mam CroMPt,. oppOTile the r«im lliiiiae, way of inijiroving out town. tlicre now
•^a)ipeani

lively interest

iRi>l, In that p

EnpoRirn

iiidIi>

jilcas-

_ cd 10 s“|. a laige ilircc aiory brick: bloek

of famiio:\' ■

going up, on the comer opposite to Dud.

Icy-s Hot'I.
llot l.
-Roll on
on tllO
tlio ball,
«j
Hi?mibl*°Um^ !le3"" n-; IfJ'S
-Roll
VABICE AND curiDiTv!
With the mist
a m:w TMUtK
on \yM..t Street,' FJeruingsburg wil! yet do well.
I .liNir brl.iw b\ . K- IxinluK .^mldler Slien. i
;ravc and solemn faces, they* approached
. — lie
I.. i. i.re,«re<l
..—.*...1 to *...«•••.. ..II
l» l.i. !
' * * — -------------------------•li.r■
.................. ...
^
mcchaiiG7-)In.\- RicnAiiD Fbesch.—This dc
--- and laborers, nil told them that (lieii
c .li»rl,-M r
|servedlv jH>]>ular gen
. ]>ros|iorilv was tie
r.aay
7spc«iru1l) AollciU bi> fririHls to
t Congress elect from this District,
in election, and ilml t/ Polkilumldtucceed
SSopl. 15, 16-17.
'town during two or three days last week,
fur an cnonnous doprcpiatioii,
brancti of business be tiimiuislied
vi...-f,4«nr. Av. llic un-•
*■**''*'’°" '"5 proGLs, oil mechanical pursuits partially
-(wi/uUv intann- tii’n I’.iWie Hwt.toouralwcnccatLexington.wjwcroun- worthless Iho produce of our forma and
j Oil Monday he made nn address to lUo

fields almost valueless, and labor deprived
•fisTAlvn, ai,<l all olkm.,
stiv.IlM uywhere dw,
die, In tl,l> rart ot th«ihighcst lemis of praise, and woarcbound mnro tliiin one half the lime nf its cmploynw. And when Mr. Polk’s cloc-

...

he country
jpe for us except in thu far dis
tant future—aud every one of dicm bioked
as
llinngh
they religiously believed in
»r Ihvir tuM llbrrallty niid kindiKss, sad ‘ as litr OS it is practicable for him to do 60,
li.o truth of such declarations. “Polk is
.
I...,.,..
.t U..I, ■
1,1,
cl'.clod and the country is ruined.” w
' Ij'ili'iVilEultiDihenmshmu.riseeetiiHiH]. which will be about llic SBib of n
the words with which a democrat was
'ViTcf •tri-et, 0 ■uidawabore.McCIuug &.Per
month; but owing lo his many pressing luicil wliitlicTsocvcr ho went, and some
I.:,winner.
engagements, w.i presume that il will bo wliigs of the gentler sox returned
huiirrus for Polk arid Dallas, witli “hourout of his power to visit all the counties.
ras Ibr I'olk and Siarvuiio.
TAUGHirS BOTBL^Wsst Ubwty.
In that event, his lei/f must be taken for
Well ,Mr. Polk was not only elected
/-IKoKtiKW.VAI-UII.Vrrspeelfullyliironr
\T lil-rn-ii.blhnlhcliafljnAl rompMnl |»isl the deed; fur wc know that notbing could but lie has now been acting as Presidi
111' hi' MmI'I, III Ihr Inwn of Wnl Ubprly, 0|i
give him more pleasure than to be able to for ilic belter pan of dice years. Is tlio
mtcy ruined, or die country's pruspersee all his friends, before leaving.
rjx

ruin of

DCTOB BBLD.

ilic 8|i :cel>es nrc ahtaya gond.

i'u4*'ldli- '

He will

people of the diflerent counties.

III Eovdst
I' Hi'l! hl.'!«loM~ ore P««l
si and rnn
upplbJ. "Ho .1.0
-wi'll-iil Ibr
.rtril bhiaon. !»d nauld'be'HisiTl'ui for ulU

has been for some months p.-isi, cunlined

!vI.M'!iWrty.Srpi.83. |^4i

Circuit Court last week, was foun 1 guilty,

Sexte-sced.—Fa.tscis WniTJionE, who

in the jail of this county on a charge of
Grand Larceny,had his trial before the

and sentenced to the Fenitootiury for the
^ I ARBM-Thr ™'«rtbrni have
lemi of one year.
Marble.'fruiM
’.I'lhdr ’ marbl^ijd
Another individual, named Tuomas
................... .. Dill,I. whirl, tlii-y will •rll on Ills
II-OSI ri-i..„.iAld' I.Tmii. All ordrr* for rithoi Ii'lctoiieb, was also seiucnccd, during the
Hrsul same Term of the Court, to — yoars
H,„Td.„Iw, TombTolili'
prompHy attrmlrd to.
fi tntli (hr Kdiior of thr>'i.AO will bo confincinent in tlio I’enituniiary, for horse
J.rM.ipl foro nrdsd. KENT A STEW ART.
.So wc go!
‘The way of iliu
ssor Is hard,' and justice will
Saddlery.
sooner or later, overtake him!
iborrilwr iMvincrrniorrd bin rhnp li
111' liouar orriipird u bin midrnci
EAniv
S
now.—Thefirsi “arrival ofsnotv,
bi'ho^ & MorrU' Wsn-housr. Iir bre> Iran
tboi hpi»iorrarir.iof|,|,e progont season,” was on Thursday
.1! •.■pplynffliidinss.
t.BIld lll«t Hr Will awp I
,
_
! of morning hu,t.
Tho rloi-k was limited,
1-111111) no liiii.l ■ full

Tu.

’■»r>J»it 1“ |■Ti<:r■ | |,ut sulTicicm, We believe, lo supply every I

...S'A

Hariirra of all kimb; demand. Hard /rosfs have uccnabunl nlbr.. A.r.. 4r. All nt wliirh iw will be pi
I dam. and are now rather a ifnrg in tho
r.1 In wll r-marknblyrlMia, tor DmIi or lopi
IsH rii.lom.rv on tlnir.
W.M. R. LANlf':
market.
____________
Nrpl. 7. 1W7.
durOi^We fear that the heavy ft
WAMOtUU 'O.
rplIECnoofW. II. n<mi*. Jonathan F.RpndM4 Hi» lia.Iii'M H allll rartlrd on timlrr tho
nmiA an.l aivlr nf W. II nur.ia, JonaH.aa F.
r-rrailliiig. nod llrnrv J. Sprodlln(i and (he lata
film ■■ bound to <uy all (hr drbU said firm owe.
CEOROEW. VA’JtSIIN.
WrX Ubrrty. Bopt. 33, lh|7.
oo.S 3w.

I

B-pllj|f

'IXrlll.iKEV.—I hsvo M) bris afjood AV'falsTV k-v, fvt 1010 Iw tba brl.
wpilitf
JAMES A.LEE.

-li^lSif

1007'

'

IVtninphurK. appUtf.

|/‘:ATIIER!t, linos, jaaaa and linapy n
I
Ukra In rachiDfe for |p>«la sttbs
‘ Mil Starr of
•
JAMES A. LI
•-■'pLi,‘d7.
nStf.

Lilt of Lotten,
1) EMA1MNC iaUw Fort Office to FlomiaisII. burgoo Uh iMefOetobar, If sot takon
u'Ui.i:iii.onih.winbo
oantlolboCenoisl
Genoralrotl
rotl
--------- ------------------

r«,;. Jor.b Mor^a. Rr. J, 8. Horn.. !►,. J.
i. AndW'w.'nank.' MtraY.liiohrt^^^
totirr.ThotnotRorvra, Wll.iom Kllel.le, Phil',.
'Jr""'. Solomon Slral. Mr. Kuuuvl Hbaw,
Wn,. Wl'irnl'‘B\^kmnh7Hir^"l'*tv'l!^

Professor Henry read a paper on the
.............' Jbjccla of (ho St ' '
stitutioB. Ho gavo a brief liistoricol
count of Smithson, who was horn in EiigIxn.t in
in the
tbn year innn
ll_
-.1-.-“
land,
176B. Ho
Ih
176B.
was educatod at tho University of 0.\
and devoted
to science. lit
the best chemist In
0,t(:.rd. and all r his graduui_________
became
dm rival of Wollaston.inaminuicanalysls,andposses<cd most cxtrAordlnary skill
in manipulntbn. The following anecdote

According to llio lost accounts, ncsrly
all the foiluriss ore ninoiig-speculalors in
bread, ond ihcbunkthn-w ilmin ovcrUonnl

brother,
..................
his will leaving it is trual to the United
States, for fiiundlng an institution for tho
increase
and
diffusion
ofki
owledge
ais no new feature of (ho system, though
ng men, in case tho nephew Aod wiihit shows how completely amcrcsmUc comissue. He did so die, and the money,
lunity, operating on paper money,
norcyofit
s tnorev
of lU inuiagcrs. A deeis- about «d00A)0O, rame into possession of
1 the “bank parlor” can, at any mo- oui government. It was idle lo i
this money was lost when It was

: i;;S^;;nU fm

d goroiB
it in trust, and having accepted the trust
was bound lo see It duvotod to tho purpose
.leslonod in thu will of Smithson. Varioua sclicnies hud boon proposed in carry
isc, isthe enormous 8|cculaiionsin food. tlie plan into execuGoii, but none was detThese speculatioas were begun Ly the iniicly decided upon uinil a year since,
“knoa-iiig ones,” tho nianagera of tho sys wlioii an act of congress wu.h passed or;lhc Institution. Professor Henrv
tem. in die bank parlor and out of it, for gauizinglhi
lined bis a
months beforo any apjirehension about
scarcity existed among thu public; aud i the Si
Heinenthuy were carried to an extent which proseveral plans
dueud an artificial scarcity, for more for
midable than die real one. Had no spec su^esicd fur the organi:
diii i'
lion, as well as lllat wliirh had been
ulation iu food existed, very liillo distress
would probably have occur^ iu any part finally ado[ited os a coinpruuiise. Accordit is I
country so prospcruui
of Ac world. Tho failure of the pointo ingio this—
wiiiussL'J so much activity and bustlu in crop ill Ireland would have created a largo
Toinereaae Katneledge.—Ills proposed
every ■'•‘panment of human ii-duslry!— demand for suhstitutes, whioli would liavo Isi. To stimululo men of lalem. in every
We aiA- aAVEi-Y sav that O^morc wcoll’i raised their prices though far iJiort of part of the country and of the world, to
has aceumulaiod in the country during
make
original researches by ofTcrlng suitovo actually reached.
tlie short time that Mr. Polk bus Idled
Tlie whole public would have known ablu rew^s; and 2.1. To oppropriaie
cxocuiivo choir, titan during any equal
at food enough existed lo supply alt
period of lime since tho foundation of our w.mu. aiiJ all iianics would have been a- licular losearches, uuJcr Giu direction
government. J:aj and that INUL'STRV voidod. Hut the great bonkers, operating suitable
uilabte persons.
ivery where receiving os rich arowartl through the great banks, produced on ar•It is proposed,
it hu been known lo realize since
SI. To pubUsh 0 series of periodical retifirial roareity that has desnlaled Ireland
Ig Ij porU on Au pnqtrcss of all branches of
eoimiry assumed iu puriiion among
with famiiie and pestilence. Accounts
nation.^ of the eartli. With oil these ibii _
^; knowludge; and 3d. To publisli occasionthat the...............................
/ up in judgment against iho whigpo- million of pounris mcrling. five millions I ““.v *cp»raie Treaties on subjccU of geu. IS, ami showing them how they stul- of dollars, bv spoeulalimis in wheat; and I ^ral inicrest.
l.umsclvus in 1844, and cbuii’mI ihough wo know nothing and can know
No memoir on stifa)ocii of pliysical setcncc, to be accepted for pi
iho.i., -iJs of li'Miext men lo do thu
docs not form a positive uddilim t
iliing. wo cannot fur the life of
_____l not iluilthey, and the . arings,”
..
man
knowledge, and all unvorifiud spccue |>ubiic stage and other great bankers in league
* they can venture on the
ue with
nil in tho chHmwi
banks, have filled ihoir pockets witli laUnnsio be rejected.
Each memoir presented to Ac InsGtuAe public confidence! But it
ais^thw*
nothing
be sobmiilod tor examination
hat nothing can teach modern,
.-ing
We on this aide of
whiggery good nannert, or intiko il a- the water ki
how an aiGGcial scarcity commission of iKirsont uf reputation foi
learning in the branch to which (liu anicl.
iham d.
iiidst of real abundanco was
pertains, and to bo accepted for publicutvas but a few months ago whe n they duced here in 1S37, by
again playing false pru|Acts and |io- bunks, millemiuidcommi.ssion merchants; Goii, only in cnsc'ibe report of tliis com
litical imposilors about the Domocralic n scarcity iliat diovc flour to fourteen dol- mission is favorahio.

............. .........

niiids us of the days when “ourdis1 shcci is only one hundred thousand
dull:
. and Sant Crumbly uaR have sixly thousand of
But dm roost awful feature of the whole

tt-rs

In two nr Aree months after Au lan fur the hurrel, wlien it was not intrining the last We«rW, have ^aUy injor-nl ll,o tariff
possj-ge of that act, an tiiu raeio>ic«, o..
Tobacco crops in ihi.s region; tbough wc
naccs, forges and workshops in tho leiic
ni# suffering. Ao siarvaGon."
cannot say to what extent.
,..-ro to be dosed, the cimiitry to be in- er«o,Ao tlonlli, produced or extensively
umlalod with the products of/-/reign fts- a.OTVuted bv Aoso spccuiniions In bread,
VINO IwsTniJCTioNs.—A nnvel case
nblishmenu of the s-ime kind, the farm- nro an awfnrfeature of tbo case!—i'iU/ot relate.
:i’b products brougitt down to ruinous delphia Ledger {neutral.}
prices for want of a homo inarkci and all
but tlie iiioml it conveys is one wotu-ir batiks lo be broken by driuii of sjmcio
Ihyoflliu alleniionof alt wlio engage to
perform services for others. A getille- a
^ ftngnKH't broken off
moii who carries on a pretty extensive
•
lCo-!rible pielur.;. ol wo.a,..11 fro.n tho on.lloss vast. UJIOII
Uimt. uAich E.ermfarm, purchased a fanning mill, at a cost
follow the new l-iriff, >.v gazes with intense solicit
solicitude—an insoof.v,iiifl »30. One of his men came m
;!v poised uponlhe will of Om
-.....................lat:oi
■
rc5-cut clown Ae wages of nlliii their
him shortly after the purchase, and com
nipotence, awaiting wiA irembling anxie
einpliiy. und di»ch:irgo many of their
plained that the mill did not work well.—
ty, the mighiv fiat which shall place it
hands fnsn utnplovmeiil ullogelher. A
Try again," said tho owner, “and ific
hack again, wiA all its aiiendanl conseveur has now elapse-1 since tlie tariff was
ill prove bod, take it into tho r.tad—ft',
itassL-d. m>d behold the fulsifioaiion of all
with straw, and bum it." On the s ;cThu poriodici
these Whig predictions,
CCrNew fwtorics, furnaces and forges arc springing
>r a brief space of
ho burned it as directed
up every few montlis, factory owners are
paicmiiy, and for
ter tho gemleman asked his man Imw in< pockuuiig na rich dividends as ever. Iron
-n of mind, placed
fuming mill operated. “1 tried it again.”
puiTtosus beyond the ken
Masters obtain extravagant prices for their
In appliance,
ho repHed. “and had no better luok that
Iron, and lliosc who discharged Ihoir bands
kun from Ae
'Kifore. and *0 I set firo to it.” “'J'hai have been glad to raff /A<-« ioct at m- iJrop of divine media, taken
vaa right," replied the owner willi an eiu- creased wnges_c« Pros|)eriiy and Plenty
phaais, “you arc tlio first roan 1 ever har aro smiling in the faces of all Ac sous tuts and glows, like Ao bow of promise
who would mind me; you shaU Uereaftoi and tlaugbiors of our Republic, and the upon the Dosom of Ae tenipost. an illumi
nated pathway, planted Iqr the hand of
hare ui increase of wages.”
false prophets of Whiggery fly
Mcrey, for morw^’s escape from tho
sion from Ao iircscnce of ihousai
The ncti procoodi of tho exhibition H
bondage of sin and death. If minutes
iiev have so grossly deceived.
Pownrs’ statue of the Greek Wave, in N.
Thu
hu question, then, now comes up
t to
York, during two weeks, unounted w
;ool judgment of the thousand Whigs
•fOOO. It will bo token lo M'ashm^ton
proves—foUy wea and neglects,
who liavo so often been doceived—and
ho who passes Arough
next winter, and will probaUy
we may add. made fwlt of—by these
iied in -Ae
ciii^fihe Ution.
nous wealth thus placed within his reach,
Tho hipiscopal Church in d» Eniwd
goes not only lo
to the grave a beggar m
Stwes have onmribuled during the last andchealedf” Seeing Aai they put no
tbo sight of men, but nnpeoia a pauper alyear •Ssi.BOS tor doroesuc missions and faith either in tlio protiute or pf'diciioM
of tboaswhoMptre locomlrol and lemi
830,4t6 for foreign

atmg K(ots.
By MffigBetie TUag3Rpl>Norik Ameriean f U. S. notelle.PETEssamio, Oct. 5.

FkomCnnpeffiehy.
By an arrival at New Otloans, Cam*

received.
From the correspondence of Ln Patria
appears that Ao EngUsh had furnished
Ho ts.
anna to tlie revolted lodiatia. Tho la-tcr
indeed, a piiiahlo object to look upon.
pon. for
J pillaging and murdering tlie iohabHhis leather clothes ore glossy and bard
of the villsgo not protected by tbo
with tho accumulaicd filtn, of many years,
Vucatanosc troops.
and hU nounleitanee—it is furrowed all
Hon Juste 8i< rrn
over with deep wrinkles, which
could bnlinvo weru ever moiMcnod by a
The steamer John S. .McKim ha* arrlHo is a hard visaged man—repul
d at New Orleans with Vura Cruz dates
sive, und oven terrible lo took upon. 15
to llte lOA, iiicislly anticipated by the ar
years have wc known this singular beinr.
rival of the James L. Doy that left on the
and “even then he was so old, ha seemed
SIst. The McKim stopped at I'ompico,
no older now.” There aro people in Ais
and took on boanl ilie Itocornacion prisgreat city wbo have been familiar with
rdcasod by the M
his form for upwards of SU years, and af
Among them aro John Brady, J. Thomp
firm that he has been a pap-T scavenger
son, J. Mary, —WilUatns,—-Hull, of
“what a poor, r

a specimen of Mexican bomlnst. Pare
des tlireatcns that he would bo in PucMa
with GOOO men prepared to jirevciu reiiiforuoment* reaching Gen. Scull. Thu
Government had niatiu nn aiterapuo a
las been
bsk nai
his proceedings. He has
appoinieil Inspur-tur General of Ac NaGonai
Guards m Ihicbln.
age o:
bss sent a force against Aguas Calicnu's,
which has for some time acted intlopen*
of Zacatecas, nnd been lecogniz*
an iodc|iendcut State. The object
S .e
of (he cxpsdiGon is to reduce it to sub-

widower, but tho father of an only daugh*
who was a:
whom hu has established over asuporbly Ifumisbud house, as the sole nml
llow and
only ten
tcnaui.
Smith, as well as tho blowing up of tbo
She Yhts ail she needs in Ao wav of
Uir;-e powder wagons,
nnd every luxury of Ae
ScviDtrcn intufi'ien-j from yellow fever
season, and though her servants may pecoccurred at New Urlcaos on Ac 26A.

KaV

TTiougb il
would add to hor happiness on tucli ocAe privi'lk go of giring'M inviutlmtl*w 52
nied by her fothcr iu the roost uosiiive and
1 thu n-ar of his
sughti-r's
toll of a c:Ain. resembling i................
peironce of a slv than a human babituGon. and this is the only dwelling place of
our iiiiecr. And now he spends the pr
pr^
clous hours of hU leisure life, corn
coumiog:
gois
gold and examining thu signatures
ituures of
deeds by die light which resu upon
upt his
tabic, and seldom it
linguished
unGI after the hour of m
and when
exliousioil with his strange vigils careful
docs bo fasten, witli heavy iron bolls, Ae
door of his den, aud s-nu to sleen unen
his bed of rag*.
TheBurbsr, OcntlomanndSditor.

joy a laugh at their own expenao. It is
toll i)v the editor of Ac “Davton Traiiipt," and is
:rtaialy a fiiir bit at Iho
ctMh.
“We have travcll-.-d
within Ao lass fow days by land and by
water, Tho tavern keepers, steam cap
tains, &C., &o.. have uiiiformly chalked
our hat and ii.dignandy refused to permit
us to pay
way. In short, upon tho
iging caitawl, upon the expansive
•
Lake,
Lake
Ae packets, hotels, and floating pala..a of IrfAe Erie, wo have had a groal
“ftoe blow,” nnd have uniformly been re
garded among the "dead headil" Ais you
srill regard as very pleassm, and certain-

When

he hod any of the produce of Ids Arm Iu
s of ho made it an invariable rule to

-

STMoiehsaW, Mrahules, and aihrts, who
m>7 wish U sdvstira by tbs ysar, wlU hns*
llbrnl ffiwMSI oMle mn the sbm nits;

The N. Y. Ex|rpress relates Ao Msioiy
of an old misor ,f that city, whose bush
is that of a paper scavenger, el wh ich
ness ts
he steadily labors from early dawn GU
ntghl;

blow” we received, which came near
I mio the middle ofnext week,
ml is rather comical but we
will relate it, il tbe joke is at our expense.
•While on board one of Ao rolendid
) fumislied by calbiboralore. iituamers which ply between BuflSUo and
(.^mcagO, me fo*
— •Kt- —»ihnr
longer Ami was agreoablo, and we ropoircd IU Ac
the harbor
barber shop on beard to have il
L.............. .
taken-off.
off. Tho fellow Adit
Ad
the Fine Arts.
style. After hu had combed and oiled
Ouu hair of tbe income of the Institu
our head, brusbod our clothea, and slicktion is to be devoted to carrying out Ais
plan; the other bolf To the increase and
out a dime and proflIWed itto himas aredifliision of knowledgu by means of cnlward for bis Bcrriocs. He drew bioiself
Ict-liims of books and objects of naAro
up with
jid.” said lie, “del you wan
Tlio building. aAich is slowly* in proeditor"
gross, is to bu erected, in considerable
“Wolltwhatonir amdwe.
part; out of tho imeres's, which has oc“We never charge eAlonmfin,” aaid
n Ao original sum, Bnce it
lie keeping of tho I'nilud
c,'there
“But, my woolly friend,” said wc.
‘
■e a gootf many editors travelling uuwa days. and eiwb libsMlity on your port
SiUTTABr TmJCsar.—When I was a
ill prove a Tuinoiii botineso
young man Aero lived In our u«ifdd>our“Oh neber mind,’' said be. “wo makce
hood a Presbyterian, wbo
>0 was univarsally it allup offde^gemmrar'

rejtoried to be a
eommonlyuprigbtinbisdealinga.

« sdrertlsIsE s W|f»,

10 ou

usst bs maifcsd with lbs
ik they sis (a bsvs.

The AssociaGon of A
Isis adjourned at Boston on Saturday, lo
Ho never goes itomo to dlnacr, but,
iBoet next September, in Philadelphia.—
when hungiy, genertdly purchases a diy
The Boston Journal gives the fJlowing
crust of broad, and eats It setting upon tho
report of an
lower steps of tho Custom House, or City
Hall. Never does Iio utter a word to a
tific researches have conferred honor up
living mut; and when the stranger looks
on die counirv.

li?'"'" ■

3 OO

'. s on
■

Th«lf*wToikMtoBr.

A Bk^^^WMD-FUas of

»1 ne
•

................-.................................................oruy
of Ibu laio Pr ‘xideiit of the Royal Society.
On one oorasian ho observed a mar
trickling down tho face of a lady—he
uciit it onapicce of glass; lost one
half
aohalf
alyzed tho other hnlf and discovered a
ioopie silt. He resided
e abroad, and was the illii
f Nurth
And now;
,-jd left him n handsome
property, lie was tho authorof upwards
of iwciily original memoris on various dilion. He is a miser—a narrow minded
Kiibjoois of science. He appears
have and mean miser, who can count bis dolbeen proud of Ids hi imtilic s-ixil
ixinments,
IfAe retuler
and on
in one occasioa wrote lliut:
our word, let him, when next he
'The best blood of Endand flows In
tho miscrablo man in Ae public
my veins—on mv liiilicr^ side 1 a
highway, ask him the UincofdBy, and he
'
moAer’s!
will be promptly answered on tho auAnrrelated to kings. But tliis
iiyofasuperh gold watch, hidden in filsequence.
My name shall live
........... Ay veatmonis. A dry crust of bread and
memory of mankind, when the tides of a cast off bone constitute his daily food,
the Northumbciiands and Percys are for- unil yut this mao carries tho deeds In his
and tho only dilTeronco between our “first gotten.” Professor Henry said ho could pocket, which prove him lo be Ae pmpri-1
■non” and the “inon of no standing,” is find no evidence that he had written this
in the amount of misconduct; tho first in view of Ae establlAmem of an Insucc.” die oihej
of i,„k
ud ,.du,dd.^;i™,;
Smiihson died at Genoa in die year
ing the means for higher play.
also hidden in hts pockets,

▼aloe ana Abaaa of time.

A brilfT.i'^br

“
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iniscdlans,

Hem, has not the time come for them tc
choose new leaders and fiiuml new alii-

Rv tin arrival of tho United Siato*

IU lb
Ibllowing Aterck.*ing.
which
the
it«ni‘<:
Colonel Cushing's brigada remaii
crimped ut Palo .Alto and the troops aro
reported in good beidth. Transports to
convey iliu br'ufade to Vera Cruz arc look(to for daily at the Brasos, mid m soo
; will bo moved d

i nuw encamp'enly miles beSince t'oloncl Hnvs'
arrival here, h- has teamed that die p'
bi* regiment consinuling the late
nd of Major Chevallie, and now at
iJaIiillo,isnot to join
■
. ■
but will re■null with General W<
It is also inliiuated iliM Liciitenaii Colonel Bkil's
coQuuanil,
auuanil, two companies, loft at Son An
tonio, will not be withdrawn fivm. Trt«..
If so. CoioBol Hays will only have five
of bis r'emmciil under hts buMeuncholv Deatii.—We are pained
to record the death ofMrs. Funpison. wifo
of CapL Femson,
Fergx
of
' the:
■
■
■
roa.
.Mrs. l^rguson trjs reported not tc
been seriously inj tred by the cxplo_____ but it Appears sb.- inhaled Ao scal
ding steam, which caused hor ileaA.—
The deceased was an amiable and It
beutod lady and leaves a sorrowing busband and a larg.: circle uf rdaGvus and
ftiends to mourn her melancholy deaA.

^
hoard t
as cavalry.
We have not
n
particulars, says the P'bg, bat it is
act—without
have been a me...............................
Tbit act caus-

“•'•JX.

muni to which ho was tfiacneo, end
are gntOfied to boar that they rusdered
prompt aid in having the murderer arres
ted. He is now In custody, and we hop j
lunishmcni may be such as tho
bis crime calls for. It is lime
for tho strong ann of Ae law lo be put
foriii—punUhraGiit must follow crime. It
sicken* us to record such acts, and wo
trust Ast Ao authoridcs will chow that
ihev cannot bo committed with impunity.
Let'll not be urged in palliailoii. that the
men was drunk—dranknnnoM i* no uxcuse for crime—it *h<mld rathur make (be
offenca greater.—JV*. O. Coitrier.
Th“»u was a aevero pressure for money
in Bnglaikid at the last dales, eunposed to
arise more from a waut of coeMemca |a
all bUli than from any scarcity of eadu
The dWnici was created by Ac tlevelog.
moms lately made relative to IneolvMt

tog bum.

isr-T___ __

fM.

m

Sullen of CoMlMi-

I (bat lOO.dwcjUng’
CCrlt Iv ewii
___
_________ to that potentate s
houses an j IS bi
iioro titan could be n
complete eel of Ae roagaelio tolaaraph in Hourton d'lA
rving his frequently anoartl^ iteed by Hooter Morse. Ttteas
nf his friends obscrvi
d him why he ^Ut,
doing so, questioned
to Ae: Suit
^Itun to his infinite dutold Ufu he gave too moeh, and ta
be intends to mske a hat
would not be to his advantage. Now. my
at to Doctor Morse.—N. —To ctras * CouoB.—'I'he viHo:
Baltimore Fanner says the bgr ,t remedy
ftiends, mark tbe answer of Iho PiuAyierian:—“trod Almighty has permitted roe

jnorney Arw^tAe world!—vTeasa* ffitef-

I

For one ^bm» of ibMa Um(«t !•«, tbree in

SIMULTANEOUSLY, EVERY WEDNESDAY, AT ELEMINGSBUEG AND MOUNT STERLING KY.

:» paptr dl>
I.ereeplBl the option of ilio Editor.

4
WJLLXABCB. CORO.
AtTiIRNHY .NT I-AIV. fVliiincrbi,
.....................promiiHv III all

llattsofSUnKttisilu.
_ ..__

IMKENTUGKY FLAG.

SAMUEL PIKE,

__________________________________from do to
70 p« ^k-it is Bow/ror kamdnd and

■V

ed in tbn Flag mo weeks ago, relative to

lonenpondeitee between tho St
mnm0 Oovenunent of Mexico,
S; Git.eial-ii.-Chief of theAmer
lean Army, and the Comxntoioiierof the United Statee

ilto Kentucky Volunteora, and his rtews

The following ara llic instruriions of

Get Off my toes now!

The Majority ahonld Rnle-

®l)t litnlutkji itag

Friend Bmkc. of the Porian'oulh Clip-

Oiie of ilie fuiidiui.cmd principles of a

r. complaina ©‘'nn article wliieh a]>pear-

Rrpublican Gowtunenite.ihouliemajor-

wAwtTim. PIKE. Editor.

iiy ot the People, wTio may bo entiiled to
the right of elective fraochise, Ml gmrm,ina/fe«»ef; and this principle is one

y” should cause us to retroc’, Uc.

l-iiioii luia clung witli greater tenaciiy.
perhaps, than any other.
evvrboenlhc very

light

It bus, itideetl,

loramiuoc at tills place tvas vuiu':, attomping to fasten upon us the odious charge

and Lift; oflliat

parly; tlio grand Cytuaure to guide il.-> mem-

of Aholitimhm. lust sun
Drakr, came to the aid of the saiii

bore in the unerring path of duty, and thi

liilu.', hy boldly ii

Beoeon to warn them agni»»l the; Iti.ldci
shoolsot Pcdwl imriguo. and the fstui

rcry well kune to be utterly fa! ~
doblilutoof IV

iisurgiinizaii
rocks of discord oitd dis

OCT. ». IM’-

Wc

ri-ll remember that when thtt Federal

Iho momoiw this BiRirr is denied,

he learns cnougli of ‘‘editorial imurtrsy

ncmocraoy ceases to exist, unleas it he In

I,, know how to tell the TBUTU colieiTnin

name, atid all its ollit r boaste.l prindi-les

iliosL- who dill* r wiih him in poliiicitl set

must fall to the grouiul. the moment this

liiiicnt, it will be lime enough for hint

great foundation (upon which they resl.) is

conii.l:iiii of others for iho luck of tin

t

rhich he wu! never known to . xiyrci*

knocked from tinder them.

Democbacy (if we undetwaiid the true Whenever the editor of ihoClipper
imi>ort of the word,) monits a tiovcni- knowledges that Ids courso towordi
mcpt .of the People—that is, a Uovertt- last smmncr.wasungrmcrousund aiifouiiment whereinl tlie voice of the sov.-n-igii
unteers, which w ill oci^iipy <»ucl> o'

~l»n

K.«.cty ~a.r.

'"'f

.»y

.i,cH.i,ra-.o

leu to the Iniul; and of this charaeicr,

toers. mill olli. r brave men who fight the ,

Iho Government of tin;

hallles in a w.;i- wliieh he has so violent- j

riiile.l SluU-s.

when disencumbered of all ihe clogs and

matter, we must give them the proferef

agogues have thrown about ii.
it bo not ao eniphuticaily

Aldiough

iikmociiatic,

!

,i,m the do

iini-TStand bow *
Ohio;
Iho qtirsii..ii ill llm
noble lo die ninioiiiil
lid -c........
rights; anil it is left to Ibetr a
baa ngniii gone fortlii Cnois..........IS point 1
milled, I
F-uoorCorwin—ihormu-ncn|,|c

publican, i

, -Wnr Spirit of Federalism vantages from ihc tci

Wo have partial remriis from

which seem • . impress u s wilh ihe bi

as' thatihatSiai

werosome oftlieaiicieiunopuhlics, wliere j
-BtmS
aery readers will do wel tho people voleil Hirrrlly fnr. «r againal, ■
Our Moni[
ver the scivcrtiseincnts of
the LAWS proposed or siibinitti.-il for their!
to cast an ey.
;v ic Dobsev. und Jossm
it is nn closely ossimila- |

tarSh

|,y a wiiall

|,„s prevB'

.................. .

d.

We niilicipatcd .lie re- gdv.-niiiiei l holds l
that of ilv hoimd-

thereto, os the immotiso cxleni after- Isull. from th • fact dial there was n.. Gov
»ma.M .oBlm ih.. “*«• 7'"

ritory. over whicit it prevails, will admit;
government, in the alrielctt sense of die
words, when taken in their primeval sig

,clo.rrr.llo-..>"J-'ll>gF™'7 nification, wo havn ono os nearly ao, os
oTbugia™. or .Im P™. ™W
nhe Flag,

circumstances will permit,—il being a

^avemmae (heir a.

demoeralie

.-because wo odj

whiclnhe KKow:<

of cuaiomera.

thould, at all limes, bo elcnrl;

well ampW'sd’-^SP'^* in ihoir line.and

and expressly obeyoJ by thotr represen-

AO one can flo beiier than by giving them

will

ofilio I’EOFLE

,atives, properly selecletl ami qualified.
This being the case, it follows as a mnl-

•Hox. HDttT CtAr.-Duringa flying visit tor of course, that w care but a single step
tolKSington!luiweek,we hud Ihc picas- removed from that jure l),-mocraiic Sys
tem, which gives lo the pepic the right to

■e ofsooingthis.........................................

legislate for ihemsclves: iind we nru only

in that city, h was tho inn
-<r ha.l of him, and -we frankly acknowl- thus removed, in con.«is]iicnco of the mor
lod in hi) al impossibiliiy of submitting all laws

^Vige that we were not i

dw-ec/Jyunhepooide; andlhison aceonnt
•ppoarance-Ntet as Fwo expeoted, ho
oftho vast extent of territory over which
Jwksveiy
very much likt olker *«i, in msny
SMpecisp^ut fMissea a dignified and thcee laws roust have effect—the sriaiT,

%

ce that belongs t.

supreme

Ills Fxe. Il ncy.
The .Mi.msteb or Hel.vtjoss.

>r ihi present
pr
age.

of pence or w-nr. If dm
’
••|lilc.l.Siate-s docs

ving giv-n a
it IVcHiil'.-iit I
,eii-H of this I

r.-foreneo to this uhj 'Cl. which was :
truiisriTrcd. with the oinlioriiy of il„i -

I

• j.ii. r.u'iiEco.

Hero fi,Hows die couiu-'r project of ii
-.•iilV Huhniiiieil hvllie M xieas. (whieli
ns li.rmerlv h..s-ii |Miblis-.ssl) iiguiiisl rm\

u .h.•N■u•
...........................................

iMu. Thist.

Ta hia Excrllntry Dm Kicbalnn Trial,
drpnlcd iri'h full jMrrra bijihr gan ramra’ of Ihe r,iiyd Sunes l., Ihr g,.rrrnmntlaf l&r Mexican Jlrimhlk.
no|-sr.OFAU'ABA ON THKf.I.in i.Tm-EC
The uiidiToigneil. commissioned by di
..................
of die M, xican rcjiublic I
urniiige

Tlio ps'oplu of Ohio will n- ,i„ns that mighl nris! h, tween the iwo ro•J'uking info considui
infiiriiiBlioii wbich .von
•re pi -Hsi'il lo give to til

power, all such dcinngognos as Ilel.l. and
His Involved is identical.
If, tlmn,
.lovcrnmenisiriedyj Corwin, consign their odious ............................
inry semi- "“‘'j,"!,'
.....................................................
„

die Sliee
■iuaii .. .................. ml niid |.eopL inaj
i-siin le.| ilnit our par,ini refusal do-

•Ileal f!rLXOBllcuucii.i,dec
j

rousc from ihoir late lethargy, ere anoth- jiuhlics, if diorc diil not reninin nn interfrom medinio torrdory uimeeiipied hy either,

suffL-ring w
xieo, buires
ial.:il by reii-mi mni'jn'dc's wbb-'h wn',M
........ «l,h rcforo'iei- I-. i!,.lallr... in the midst of ill ............
. of friendship. The <.ll,•tiniig>*s (which your exeell«n<y will
ill o iri-oiiiiti-r drniiL'hi) arc of niiii'.'
V-II1. nii'l WH belicv-that there will Ieriojs iibj ction to tlirm. The sub|r-i l enninin-d in th- l?lh .•irtiulc hii.s I.:-■fiirc now l.'-en m"mfonc-l in y.ior i-xe-I•y's coUiiTv; we flait-.-r our.-iln-s tliai
loyullyof’yoiir goYermnem will in-l
isp'lo eoiiirael mi cngngcineiil »•> r..iiiinlil - lo honor and iliat good humiony
.liicli two neighboring people ought i..

I placing in yuurli:iii,l
•rprojcc wbieli they li'avi- fiTiined
ctioiiH of
le lust ill
riiiC.riiiabty

.^iaMxn«»Aert fan and pale, but
■

w «lianv.‘and oblivion.
JiwfclMPWaPO indicated good and pundy Democratic, die people onjoy |
the ri[(ht ofvotingdirecdy for, oriigoiiibl, phanlly d-jcl men of fixed Repiiblionn !
4ili. If ilio com
hoalLS:'™5m
with
■< Ei very erect,
............. ....................
and proolnira tho clocirino r.f Siules niakos any
but clanc akA and appears young cni»gh tho laws, oml this aioriT is only delogai- send.n,
r; .i,,h oml Ropuhlieon I.iberly ns
fortbalWdencyTwoorfhrceiimea ed to OTHBBS, as AOF.XTS. in n DenuHtrut-

foTuGlli dll!
issioner of tho I'nit d ;
iiaiioc in reliitiuii lo’
as the I*. Fagiii, the !

li-rii!g dim i
>,li- should

.wbich hepr-.s
u. ]ile,| by Jlexi

..any it with ih - ..bs.TViiiii.ns coniaintd
III lids not... wliicli will lend lo place in a
clearer light the pacific disp.uiiiiun of
Mcxii-o in the o.iUes. which imloutumimly

Bopublicon Oovemniont, wlmre. we n.k. ,i.g
•ning principles of the laud.
•
j, ,„,piJ
of itii" pr,.j^l' which
:H that
that mq
might aris” in i
.1 lu deliv,'
doHic people LOSE TllHlK RIGlITi..,
Tho f.'luwin.r iofi-eo.;-,. c_-.
'.-.otmaie dimcullies
...... it.sl b' lwec nlioBravound ibcNucci liich has been tliii subuui^tzi
!S nic, wo gloan from die Cinuiniihli En- fiimre.
coiifereliccs, relate., lo
lory of N. „„d .'xaiiiiniiig
have many reasons for believing that he
nail lie rc-'n|l,hons]i, eiHii l whicli itoilglil lo liu view- III,',
>■ |mrt of Me.xico—1st.
Tidain it to the fullest uxtcni,-iho powers
In Ross county, tho W lugs have nmaab.s..liu. Iv m \i.ld ih
,|„ s,um of T.-x-i'
x-i..; 2d, of the territory
whnl- -.r|cJ; il is dctcni ined in ininislcral eoimcil.;
will be their
,j,io
li,„i|8 c dial Scale, cxienilwhich are inherent in the breasts of die [jority rff 000, which is a heavy falling off:,.a,, „f ,i,os„ regionH.'Hiiiee it i aqu-Mi..ii!,„ siivtiiyour. •XC-1U-IICICS, a-s I liRVC the

J more, befora he diaa.

Weiook upon him

r'i’."e’u‘t off Ilie lerrLr'

M being the most “avoilablu” candidati
tho Whigs can nut upon the iraeV.

'riierefor.
!■•r1hatllpoll
:u die desirc.s

'iBx

k, wN.-, 111-.thi'ir clioier. and jin-for Yinleiice ..
'our hiiiiiili'idoii, il will he diem-clves wiv
Hhall n-ndor iiceoiiiil loGocI and the world
i
Go<l and Laberiv.
Me.\iis,. S: i,i. .A.
If.

ieo, .Aug. 31.
I'ACillUh t.

hunk. <.f the river Nu ce. and on alt

goviTiiinont. to English s-tl.j:

iiiufIi!

in time to come. 1 anil tlio Americans th" same extent on the

lion, now!

tho gnvcmmctii of llin rcjiuhiic granl’.-d
ton prival-iioiiiraoior u privii,~g;

j your cxeellency
' ibis (lulnl u

"'.•C'i<.n"«ml'd>"''
' ask his govi-i
assured tliBl V miM bo the answer

;k'

..... ...... ......:...zi;.'r

Wo know tho pairioiism of her prnplo loo '

S-u is s ,light in favorof die North .Amtlean ciiiE ii.s. \l'u have orally c-xplRiin-.l

,nd ill the fow h-agiie'

r.f dcclim' I
nver Nu. cr s. which
nuiiirtil IO conic
lUiiry. and hy no mc.ins
firtcd llemoeracytu come om in ihcir; hounUary.
mc.ijis to tin- Ilio of the I
•o; liul iho c.-H.<ion of Texas oiiglil at insirucii
siTcnglh. Our Iricnds tlierc, in ninny pla
least to draw iho mivinilagn dint the
; umnici-.l
ces, were rather lukewarm, anil tho voStoles should off-r lo allow ns s.-ltlcil tli
ralUed lo ilio |K>tls.
debt rreogiiis' d l.v .Mexico, iiiid Ihc rt- h.neb and i
liim iliat tlioso
had the g
funner timeH; or at least, wc think s..— maimlrr
isp,-n,|c.l i:
shall he <i nlarg-.l i.
This 1.1 to be umlei'Minod.QHni
We will not complnin, however, m wo liquhlaih
I films they .. ^
for the governinciil to lu-gii
know wlint Ohio csii da, when she it Hi inihicciii
to them some ro<.difie;iii..iis whicl
die piicc'of the lands ihi- I' join
and if she ■bM* not n.U up a Peni.i
euiiiMunC' -s of die .............. exaci
States shall pav. i.i ibe end. half the pric.
inBjority next year, wc hIibII mii
' ihciliti, s lowliieli the di.»ellssii,I
which they have i!i.-msclv,.s ertablish
lord lliu siipiriiK
present caleuluiioii “a fert” ormoni
lulc of Iwiil.—l.,|,eiis
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I reight hove eloptnomefourot Bhoutn
and 0 aroaiulMt and daturying nleep it
rot; but eertaja it i»—let acioUaU
<Ko»i
ecioUnU any
«ay
i hoi
will, ami ikcplice tltrow doubii
lat they w
the SMertlonfl
inc'aphy
>vband(ulic.nth
itaeruonfl of me*!
> 1 awoke and i
, 1 had n viiiWe
. coiiaciousiicsa - eeptiou of peril ------------------------------

AD0tb«t oneltl>M«a from.^
Goo* to Iho toolioa of bit**.
WUe» woory muIi m«y fioU ■ home.
Mon poN. NON bright lb>n tbU;
Aod ndnCM dircUa In ouiny n l»o».
Aod ebookt ta«« lixt thirfr Uoorn:
And Uan luce wadud Ihrlr oolut ORt.
And dried above bio tomb.
For •bom tlum looN? tlic •orrier bold,
Who di«i Id losJiofar’
Abs no! fur lUra wbo netxr iMmt
Tbe etaelUeo of nr.
The Patriot, StalcOTun, Former, M*o
Wbaoc voice would reacb tUe Ji,.-ort,
WbaNWerdwoaldelrikoIln loiuoit oUerd,
AndUDitaourl llgbt import.
We mourn (or lilui. wbo. like (be reek,
For yeoN luu elood niiraoved,
Per bliu wboec crery act tu life
Hie bonemy bae proved.
For bim. who la tbci<eiule room.
UnebelpedlofonDfUcblawe
Ae aball bonaflcr abed new U^t
Upea tbe naUoD'e canoe.

lioviTiiig prcsonce of death?
How
dckcribe niv feelings i know not; but
wo have all heard and roail that, if the
Bvos of a watcher be steadily fixed on the

rcKis;;

IJIHETmiliSri.

'llaii'**iin,'i°n'inlrr Clood,

ihi2&lb of Da.

sis“SE,r.................

y

We menra (y Urn. wbo in no bout
Of trill and dloiuay.
Could eeo Oie mfeet paerige out,
And clearly point tlie way.
But meet wo ineura tlie father, blend—

?SE2iiS F3KSS88101T,

DR. D. JAYNE’S EXPECTORANT.
,sy.«nrt hsvi-gftinrd a perinenri,i hold on
tlie ......................
... me |ic
.......;h/_
Ji.cilirine or opponlion ei
four vi-srv liivy have Itinaipheil over il
,n,l brought joy and gladaeoi to many ai
bovoin.
TflEIR ntRITY.

Tu everv auaiuni blroding baort,
Ah«liugou Hawing.
JuaUco sball wHie the iron pen,
And place bla boiu-r’d uuine
In cluiractcra Indelible.
I'poll tlie scroll of Fans.

'■rs,:';;:?;

........

Drtrall, Sept. 1. 1SI7.

jLyiimormts Stories

ui-RS becoming tfrndunlly («> it sremed to ;
rrew-il|ii -ai
mo) of nburniiighont and dm odious, in- ^ P^INT9.-

It the luwenl niurkel |.rie,
Hied wlUi iieatneo anil Cl.p Hell
X all colvra mixed In queni'llcu

Taakee Wit

wheh
I.n.d ,™. ,k.l il
».,ly by . ..very 1 H-.-jJI l.f ■JS-.-SiTS •'
struggle 1 preserved
ing.
,ny refeeners.
.As iiwas.acoH
P. S. He la aim agent for moat afllie ia!uc.
pore;
ire; I
) rould hear
heartthe beating of my lienn
ble Medlnl piviuiruliot.. now In uac. -ael,
niid 1 felt, lo my incr<-a.scd
inertdismay. Uiat tVlnar’a Balaam oftVIld Cherry-,
error
had
begin,
,
^
,
ilsv
of
terror
hnii
begun
to
agitato
, ‘"o
II. aii<J fliltcm, &c.
csri', y*I. HIK’il *• (be c
Yankee during the evening amused the my limbs. It will wnke. ilm'i I and then
III snJ slu'li'itis, I Irt'l
Mount SlorUng. Sept. ST,
[ is nrer!
At that juncture, i
■thing j
company with joltrs.
•it might have been a w.-ill 1;
Kr Having sold mv «
In thu morning on preparing to mount
upon
i
b,-e:b'—fi-'l from t
. .
,
Mr. II. H. TrUNUH’. late of Hie ........................... ................................
his horse to resume Ids jourm-y. be found
lay slrelcliod at my | mond. who intends grcatlv enlarging the chRin*. in ib<- iw" of mr |w-i
him too lame to proceed any further. In

crs.
F.tr

all i

ncoilingitshcad.rais-ibusinrss, 1 recommend liim lo my old
ed itself (villi It low hiss; and ihi-n for tho friends, as a gentleman every way wotimo I saw it—saw tlm hood, the ter- ihv their confidence and patronage.
g in Iho moonshine. It.
'
W. B. MILLER.
ooe of the Soutliorncra to the Yankee—
Ci^ello?^ Shading mv j _Mi. Sterling. Sept
•Myfrw-nd, w-e have boarrl much , of was a Gobra di ^
eyes io caci
Y'aiikuo wits and tricks; do show us a trick

Util dileminn, the Southerners met him in
the yard, where they were preparing to

Wlien-upon he saya, “ W
u insist upon it, 1 wi
k-ianyofyou
start as he please;
>• of y
and I will bx you a •five spot,’ that I wil

11 ’sfo!)r5^^^

run and jump up behind.
••Duiio.” cried several voices at cm«.
One rider immediately sr-t forward at
no Ytmkc-o
Ytu
on the
full speed, lie I indI no'
..................
crupper behind
It •• Ileato
tho Y
bet; but then discovered
im—on bis tnarting—
comimied

;sfi

"itwasdeciaedtliat

kee had won the b
••W ho ec^d not do thalV' oxcldmcd
the mortified Southerner as ho forked ovei
the money.
-You can't,” said tlie Yankee.
-Ill bet my liorso of llmt my lad; here

■m,.'iris.Tn’ill
Inyr
L. lUd II. r,rey pl,n™

"IL '

J-li',.;

(1. B. Ton». r.,.ci.,L

w’.s | TVRDOS * tniDIOnni-tU. Imp,,. |
V

oS’clraSl.TE.S.TbElS' XT," '

SUl ll I,, 7... "..i: ll.:.’.

in. .11 ,-n«ld h... b„». „v., bnl, .p-1 f . .tX, t“'.-ii-.
f.-,..............
wently. it was onen more a»lrep; mid cGii.i*iUlv en Imnd. « larg.- slid well «.ieeled , >h«
'«« f *>«>» Acxn.nt.
parently.
mg abniil iii!k'of'2j--.Ia.. .u’nftrtiic? CAm>.-s/,. Fstnit,' *
jtreiemly I liconl the Lasci
«d par
Sl-cr-. f.V«..Mwre
.Vs,«ti-s>-c /Vt/uwirr*.
/Vt/u
<
jndning
Ining tho fastenings ol
of Hie
ilu lent, and
lie, wil
, Ut"(vliieli, be invites Ibe sUcnllon •
Striking a light
A tho’t suddenly siniek
in My la ih<-ni, that I «
I.s. CiMinIry Mrrclisiils, anti llir pub- °
Ihem.ia pupil.- wilhmi
me, and with an impulse I could ascri
> lihcnl prlrtw, lo «
to nothing shorl of desperation, though
elf-cts were so iinividemial. I ultc
loud hut sepulchral tone. ‘•Kuali
rovrwlv.*,
1 iple arUcIca,
af ()r.vr
cear!” “Sahib?” waa the insionluneou
..ntiaU. Sm
>(»(«. f!
respouso. ami my lienrt beatquickei
arm*. O/slir
forget IhelBLuar:
/i, Kimtial.'if.,
Komtial. ii
..
.ewnn-r. Or'/f,
with
of mv n'licmpl.
variely of lb" most cippriwial and M]
Day slill again; for
ir xlyi
1
reptile evident
ly roused, made a i
1. Firriing, Ky., Aug.
suppose fell upon uiV naked arm.— following may Iw auflicl.
Diitll yuu exatuinc, |

"S'

. r."'J

"..suvr:;*:;

rsilssiljEs*'''''

jTxsir'&i::

God! theJ agony of that inomrni.' mora thoroiiglily.
Paints.—lon lha. n.N. Green. 9 laiae. do.
ed tremor almo..t n
gave WBV ■
illnw. 300 Iba Vrn. Rad. 1000 Ibm 8p. Wbll.
I d,-!mu-d wi ih invsclf:
Hw. Keil l,cad. tOO IW. While Lead.
.Id acunx-ndearo
.....rirowi'i, I.m.ar([e. Sp. Brnwo, ‘
I Kulasai,

r;s'r,£’

ii’.i'.S'T:

p[v’f.7r*ith"ihe .li-Iigli
Pill*. They hnvo ilia

«, are slwsv* sn
u( taking them i

AsiSSl.ETIlMl.
Bisnib-st Ihi if »iei-l1rnro in Nlirving Iht
of sisiiv prtciirioni of aUrmiiir disfi*"ng (he huwvio genllv npen, thereby | in. tl.0 co,,-i0H«or« of hoHlIh. The rnort
rnl chi-niix lo N*w Yo.k hsi siren
ResliibniibeN Pill* ore rcasi.r vroi

'’NATimra

own rembdy.

nii^ru^'Cr
T^^s;

r.is-A';.::!::

'C;
!M‘iTa"s'i’n'.L«'’8TnRN^

..,

g. i„c, „„j |g,e „nior (mtinc.................

uTyT'3,'*iai7
Tlic Ciraefenberff Vrgclable

i?>JS ©3)*EJE;tasJ!o o©5a?iwiv

'r II E Y CURE,
.I'adetih. 1 w.iaimliired^

'aTonx)!'

jl^onu iHccl)amc9,
_____

^

rMtEsti ■anHiv.iE.
FitEVti
©irjLiL ©}-iiEA?>iKa

KKIF.Nn. Amone the campiRinl. fnr which
•Ml'dlssie b'ljbly reeuiiiu.aii.lad, a™ the
(ollawine
V TiiK
a.tlDB.
.t:
))YSfi:P
iNniCFSTION,
OllSTIVKNrAS.
lEADAi------lldDAPPETiTE,
AimHiT -

vVRroj

llSsf

Foir
J.JC

N"ew York

•iTiDN;
Fa>ixi>.(-n»e..xiaTa,
l-oijKvxi
i.drist
:l-;i)M.«l.........
Wlic».r.nu I'l-I UMI,
WbUdK SEKVEd,
T.lIVsTERICti.

INFLI'ENZ^,
Pl'IPLFX.
1.0W.-IP1RIT.«.

,rrir.nled. ,Mo.lof.bn
.iv.-n ihi-e Pilla the P
Itn kiiiiH tbil hiire h,-e
MINKNT PHYSICI NS*''-'''
elfowhcra, aae th.-in

h!iv"iliVdVp?lli of inn mort mirernble am
d•l.^eloa,rtnf^al.•l to palm then, of for lb.

compleiel]
n..J.y«e,

rgYIIE Genersl
M. nppuii.i aub- At-eni,
hraocn uflhi■any; nljii-i

■"Tr.r;:,
Clint, tcmlrr
11 of the acv.

PbiUilalphin, April 93-1 184«.
Agrucy v
AN IMPORTANT I.F.TTF.l
Th-i f..llo. inx.........................................

Ml.-.. JanST. IB41.
Jayne-Dear RirI have coed your
meilirioe. f-n uiiiver*ally known hy Ihe name
„t J.y.»-> E.p-nnrani; in my pran

TIIE GRAFFENBERC PILIA
s*e incnneeivahlv*itperinri« any ever befo
dMeorereil. In til hilliau* eimi|.lainf. iU|*
villi deranvamenlol iheayrtvm, in all di*otili
which r,-*iilt from a had *101001 Ihe hlui

'Turr- .....

............. rriii-TSC,;!;;;

have Wn mure •i.rceeafu) in Ihe iiae of
le.n. Ihev qiilelly
a mild. *af» and ihor
in of OUT •vhich I have ev-i
n fe: 'lie foUowiriB ohvinut 1
.,,f ,1—0 in propel ln*ea. oecaeion a dim- CURES ARE COXSTANTI.A’ EFFECTED
doe* not weaken Ihe

te;:.ViS.sre'

____
facullv.

.

.

ued by ihe

In a

WBlTTENDlUNATUnEOFG. BENJ.
On Ih. bolioiii nl avery box, lo eoehlarfei

Aye.iry

been re-------........................... „
.
7
,
.1
These Pill' are lakiog the place of all n
1.0 pmpie of vnur
reived nl Ihe principal office.
Carmiiialive Ba .am in my faraily.nnd
,,,4 „„ ,1^;,
wilhoul il.r
tan-lie.’'
or* ref.rrr.1 Ii>"!‘mi1h'i llernl
hero the, cun read of ibo moei iii.poiianl
..re in reeommen.lins II lo Ihe ..*e of my frienda Bmetl Compinialx. rOTis/innftc
“
'we tita, for want of room, bol f*.
eatlathf.j

-:.ir;nT"Mh.'iTm^;a:M. wi^^

FromKi-v. I.u
niih't Fill* »e p<
and producvagi
FJiior A'rue V
Fimn Rev. 3. K< Ifni.
My wife ha.l.k.nAf,.(r..-. More,
any other*, hu. .I.e hsi received im

'Esr"'"...

MAXniFAdTOB.T.

...

Tsrs,

iillve.. miou<e.ml,
.(tbs child lia» a

ippiTciatr

Ol.ir.
H.\CH,
--------

rn'i'curev
M 'v-'hi
over morel

il,

I have no aeiinnininni

HnSr,

ir *vj;ir TxMMEon snoF.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

It is a very [

hardly dn a rraalut f.iv.wbiitint-M tn cnenrciinn wilh .Ve-.ri.
,aertn7*of chrMtiog. Ihiin | |,eeand Jiidren. and owiirea iis Itiend. ihM
■” ■
,I,e new concern
oncern .ball
.ball bava
bava lha •ame pre-eiiii
Ibit lironeh of trade, whii-b lorn...
ul-bed (bn aiher two l.uuara la wbul

-IFE HI/IOI) Pl'RK. by ccitrrtnng the vi
ilttl htiinm. oi'lhe whole ay.lem.
COMMimiCATIllN—M.
11 i. irDP'>..ihle (o give every pHrlicular it.
hia biiL-riiolice, but Ihrae PiH. are earnriily di^ritiiHiuf' •’f -A rarenl.” .laling ihHl
rcommcdilrd aa a mean* of prevenling M JarcM-'a Indian ExpKi
nl had In-an
nach ntiierv aod diteste. whiei. grow out ol meai.a of wine Ibn lirea of three of
lonwipalion of ibe bowel*, nealeeled coldo,
Fofirring
■leigl ailark*, An..
Ao., A-.
l e.. and « hicb
io*.ot. h«
ehililren
power of
. Tfl I’l....................
hefnrr, In-l ose of n
do ant PALMATE, baf.
Tbe*e

Rnl»rFr^l

tn lha I’nh-t Plate.,

mar. will remlet the s.ivn.ilorra
M.S.-r to <lealet* perfrclly

j ’"viTriHSiirii;..

cnina ami breaking up a cold.
nerre.b'e medreliie.

the

8TOM . ..
c,r Ibe I.IVER. 8KtN
ihn BOW
riTKIDNEYS.'nlMl'TlER'lJI.STR'.h^^^
Wiv
tLK.Therc-liy s.lopliog the OSi Y NATOI

©©p?>EtsAMB ;;'dT.zl;v:S
TIN WARE,

BMJtics:

n'?an,me

JAYNE'S EXPRC fORANT VORrnj.DS.
rorciis. Ae.-Sn many people icn adl.ricd
wuyh...eeomi»onc(afy .lay
‘

IS.
yi,W
lArse Pi/1,.

riiioixn. III. March 97,1843.
Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir:—Yon a.k me whn
pmofatmel with of lha ririeaey n y.ynrl'ai

a-sr ?fa;a23i tjsa,

hta given m» *n much •

ifaelion, sod my
1 relief ailhilkWhenever iiilrodacei) into a family,

weak will bvccime ilrnngi ij,e mile a
.1. rnn.|drxioii U .......................... ,w,f,ri
lan-l healthy eiihii; all Ihe had aympiia

tJ Main ^nd

rz-sLz:;'-.

i .hnri, tlll-•r PiJIr ai
■e opon anr other in.
ildren il ha*
frrquenily nppeareit to .iiaichf
lilllevielima
I in the public.
aa il were, from the grave. •-!■. enn
life! nira or ema.
of my child, and of .ueh and aitch a ehi I,“ 1 _Tobabadalire,ofH.
heard *eid. In Hy*eni
ol idi .liS
.. t have (imeand aeai

7,'t,

,v£:;7,sr;

in a fe
lly ah
Prefei

, 1 may *ey in a fair minntev.—
valuable medioina, and no fanwilhaat il. Rrepecifnlly.
M. L.n'NAPP, M. D.
Materia Medica io (be Upor

BOOKS' ROOKS!! BOOKS!!!
WoS<.5!!ai©’W’sy»
Boob Kdillpr nnii Slaikmcr,
•W/. /SterUuff, Mtf.

RIIEI1MATWM. GOUT ft TIG IXH’L
F.EPS rnnaianily r.n hand it l irga tad
0(i;tEUX.-A re.peri.bla yonng (enilemai
«mn..h.f*^
•’''"'■"■■I
o' b..a.ilnl
called n( our offi ■e,saha .aid. In lalorm
U*thn
he had Irern alDfoied for filiern

t1

. ihai he ha< hoei
-rM(i,iecl la hiy fooai for mnnifaa to
en rufTvrrd Ihe mmi intrn*e an hart beeri urini
from whlnh he
Inuiiil the mn<( algiial and
(peeled relief..
He tayaihtiho foiiad theaiM en-l effi-oiiva, ami rha

STATIOFF.RY OF EVERY DEArRlPTION,

Btmuk 0ooA«, #e., Jtt.,
all of which will be told nn aa fair t.rmt aa
can he had aonife nfihe Ohio river.
Riga latin la Mcbtage foi Baakt or Pe-

ITAYN'es ALTKntirV

rarenl* ami 'frachfr* will find il tn ibeirin:htlin(elfr-

Tiaxa.

JAYNE’S ALTERATIVE.

jaedieal, Emuf, mtd Sektal

From ihe Spirit of the Times.
A PACT WORTH KNOfFING.
r>irni*heclai*n*temCiir ptieet wilh IheadiliA grnileman nf ScTornlnoi habit*, frrrm hi
nonger day*, became i.ir-i-iid wiih Uloeia
I.m. of (ho ihrniK end Noae, niiil • dimgrreahh
crnp(.<.nor ih.
bk!‘.'*lndeed
I
as.l a.i.a
tidtrnuule*oinacrup(i(.t.or
ihabkiir.
I '
ayetem bora ih. mark, of

1 ;rec"'riilW’reli'i?ldl“

» maeh tfleeled Ihat ha had loal iha nav of (ha i
hand, rvarv pail beiogenvared with deep, painIni. ami aff-nai.o l-lcrrs and »„* .. holt,
and pnranaaa a hMiey-eamb
It •■ttlll
alag of hi* complaint, when iletih appeared
'
'
' -ate. Ihat h*
a frniD a Irmlbar.
n*e of J IkY.Nm ALTERA
evffimvnoeilihen**
TIVF;.and having lakoB
boitli
nowp
now perfieUt OUVtC
.TERATIYB nparalioa*
Hon. tart pBriSaa (he Dk
from tbe *yi
loeatatl. and Ibe niimaroni care* rl httpeifnri
ed la diiraen of the Skin, Oineer. Scnrro'a
Gm.re, Liver Complaial, Dy.peprta. and oiUi
Cliioaie diaaaaaa, i* Iruiy aaiea-ibin|.
II'"’l

I. Jtyao'i Hair Toaif.. Hair Dye. Saaie Pilla,Tonic Vcrmifuga.ftCndM:.. for
• at the Wbolcrale aad Retail DRUG
STORE of
D. II. BROWNING.
Oelob«TlO.IM6.
ll>—XX.

IN TING
A. Hiiabesak. Eaenlap&; J.
Umaa, Ht.
CVMl.
B. S. PINKBY,
AgsalfwO. Baat.Sarra.
JnftSi,184

*'“■ ^*^7.

liiiil relief in Hie u«e ef ihi* vali.nhle inrilloii
JONATHAN GOING, I). D.
P.Midvnl of Granville Uulleae. Ohio.
Now York, May 9(1, le.17.

MacJ!*?roVe.?"''.!^!

(t^A Yankee plough was once mt.r
duced lain Mexico, but an inquisition we
held om It by tha prlatts—the wood wt
condemiwd to be bumi, nt^ tho iron i

) ftna,

.(.are pluccd in’iVe’h'and
Mtrrbani* will
ill be able U ................... ..............
lad variety of oiir aaMtuni.nl.

loaai abnll meet with any diaap-

ewer,

^John Jlooxer. of JelTerson count;

brill are gel apforour>
HidikI elrewhere.

not tu b
J-Frinl.

iNn'R^fcrtr-o'*"....

- - w ' nhor In btahh or dis
rry part of ihn body
einlliieiiro of the dj.
tin arwl rnlional dne

Pxiee Of Ki«m from

Kv.. voted at tho recent election. He w«

,411 of which are elTen-d fnrrniti.Atmiiifie.
laryeradil,aiihe LOWEST FIIKiES, by Ua
PIECE OR PACKAGE.

anyrc'urii nl iba liiiwa'e (Inca. I bare now
f,.in.nl w Mgh ni. npininn^ nf ) nr.r li.e.licin.-. •lock nl Ibra 0
Ihat if I had hut a few boltle. nl h, and conic ihr ealue of the enlirt
of dry gooJi
rblain no ninra, I woiilcl nni part wilh ihtm u.iiiilly kapi by nor Isrgnt w.
.. . ,............
fur fm rfoHuti rock. Your man aflvciiniini.Iy, This fact. Ingrther with (ho fact, that une
nieani and our aiienlinn, inriead of beins ilivi-

iSfi';.;

Englisb Banknipta

Thairpreaeat Stack conaisl. «f nearly
ONE THOUSAND PACKAGES
Fnilmieis* aaine TIIOUHANDS of diget.i e

'.ieb fhnd been offliclad lor mur.y veiN pi
wMSallvnctaO with a hwttvnr.a odS aoNO
..,nt.Hnilil.t<..-,-...
eongb, anil complole |
ih,and when alniou worn
enliun, a bottle af your E»i.-clo
*AJ’flret'i Ihoagbi i.
.I.iitaoring il^robighli
Gniiig. whli'wbam I was well ncquaii
• .
..................................... faw iliy.

JDIIN KELI.ETT,
.......................Avenue, Broekivn
Boua9.—-M.cral«y Snuff. SeotU do.
fSAlAH HUNT agnin l-a. ih. plra*ur. .
But the latter auggeslion was at onre t
torn IhcFvl. of ihe Itlnek Uivcr Jumo.l.
Tobacco.—VitginaCaveiidirii, MUaoni- •
"
......
nl.jeetinui
r.Smiih’. Pills are W from
bandoned, because of ihe assurance
lirance I fill
fi
ciirirs r -.rlrd,
; iha puhlip. Ic i. r*r*. rieh, sml wills,
iihav Pill, a
-ded by ibo' <H1>- -Llnceed by tl.e hU. or atngle galln-.,' g,.„„n,ei.l of HATS and CAPS, of i
final; impci
,et ai-en.
lias Ihat i bl
-J,diT
f„.bi„na which he h., j«_.i______
rmi.ired,
heavy Coils of Ihe creature,
it.ire. weak
weak and
and ' Jl"- J'. ■ O"'* d«-. Creterdo, B«.»da.. SpInU ,
J.GRF.ENE*
offi-ring for aula, n(
nervous from axcilement, 1 eoulJ not csV^^ilah—Copal Varalih, Black do.,
sath, and approved
luieeu uiiusiialll
cape its fangs. Again, therefore, I spoke pan do.
may be found ,
iredil. Amwig
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